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Seveii WiMeU Wrecked.

Vixkyard Haven, Mass., Dec

I. hi; tWAH AXIJ CHRISTMAS.
;

.. .The 'Washington.' (D. C.) cor

respondent of the Recorder says: j

"Whether it-i-s because congress:
has got Christmas in its bones, or J

Thk late Antonio Mucco, leader mkthomsts and state Said
of the Cuban insurgents, could Dr. Kingsbury, the able editor
hardly be blamed for the hatred of the Wilmington Messenger,he bore the Spauish government, md also a leading Methodist,
He was the last of a family of tea has tho following to say in his
to die at the hands of the Spaui- - PaPer n regard to the action cf
arda. He would have been more th,e MwtndiHt conference on the
thau an ordinary moit; I w have hitnep education question:
forgotten the blood of his breth- - "The Norlb Curolina Confer-re-n

ence adopted resolutions, be
result of which is two fola to

Thb yield of corn in Illinois place the Methodist church i ,

that! the individuals who bavelone time pastor of Main Street

antagonism to the University of

1

this year Is the second largest
i'i uib unwry vi me stare, jvroui
(5,000 000 cere. 288,650.000
biiBhels were gathered, an aver- -

ejreyiciaoi vi DUHbels lo the
acre. The largest yield in the
state was in IS79 when S05.000,

..... (XK) bushels wore raised on 7,

17. The northeast gale of last
night and today is prolaby the
mopt yiolent since the great
gale of April 8,1887, when seven
vessels were strangled here.
Fortunately last night there was
but a small fleet harbored here,
but seven of these are now
strewuj along the shore at the
head of the harbor.

The New England Associated
Press boat, which has collected
marine naws for that organiza-
tion in this harbor during the
past 16 years, broke from her
moorings and drove against tie
steamboat wharf, whereshe
went to pieces. The United
States revenue boat, which is
doing service in this harbor,
was also driven ashore. Several
other small craft were stranded
last night.

Unmentionable.,

Everybody knows, of course,
that some, bicycle girls wear
bloomers, but then ie general
ignorance as to how , they keep
them up. Somervilie Journal.

A story is going the rounds
that the wind recently blew tbe
bloomers off a woman in Kansas.
Galveston News.

The Alabama legislature will
be asked to put its ban upon the
wearing of bloomers. This
means that the women of Ala-

bama will proceed to put ol
bloomers. N w York Press.

Six Cents fur Lii-'.- .

Brooklyn, Dec. 17. Tbe libel

suit of Father McDonald, tbe
silenced priest, against the Brook-

lyn Eagle for $50,000, was con-

cluded today, the jury rendering
a verdict for the plaintiff of 6
cents. The libel consisted of

charges contained in an article

pnblished in the. Eage, accusing
the clergyman of unprieslly cou- -

duct while sojourning in Wash

ington in a clerical ca acity.

It looks like the only way to

get rid of that irrepressible red
beaded statesman .' rn Oeor

gia, Hon. Thomas E. " atscn, is
to declare him elects' to the
position for which he runs ret
gardle8s of the votes or wishes
of the people. Judge Black,
democrat, defeated Watson at
the regular congressional elec
tion in the 10th district of Geor-

gia, by several thousand votes.
Watson declared it was not fair,
and to gratify him. his distin
guished adversary ran the race
over again at a special election.
with the same result. Now
Watson will J contest Judge
Black's seat on the floor of the
House. Asheville Citizen.

This life is made up of a large
mixture of blasted hopes, dis-

appointed expectations .nd mis

ery, gloom, sorrow and regret,
yet we cling to it with a sur
prising tenacity. ,Wh desire
to hold on to tbat wbicb has so
much of the sad and sorrowful
when just across the dark river
all is gladness, joy and peace t

Franklin Times.

1'ree Pills.

Send your addreos to II. E.
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, find
get a free sample box of Dr.
King's N w Life Pills. A trial
will conv io you or their mer-
its. Tbt'Stf piH atv eoiy in
action and are part.Hrly ef-
fective in the cure of Constipa-
tion and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they
ha been proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly tree frvia wcry deleteri-ou- t

Mibbtance ami to iinely
vegetable. They do not w .. ken

A FEW HIMT8

On Handkerchief)) by Ellis, Stone
' ft Company,

Handkerchiefs arj always useful, and
are Indispensable at all times of tbe
year,' but at no time are they more
sought after than during tbe holiday
season. Always acceptable. Always ap-

propriate for gifts to father, mother,
sister,brother or friends. To make
gift la one thiug and to be wise in your
selection is another thing. Combine
tbe practical with the beautiful and con-

centrate on handderchiefs. To describe
our stock is a task we cannot perfcuj.
It is believed that we bave tbe largest
assortment of haudkercbiefa ever ex-

hibited under one roof in our city. Tbe
firm's reputation has been enviable in
tbe past for their attractive handker-
chief displays. "But their past efforts in
comparison to the present, fade away
like snow flakes before the wording
un,
Tbeir dainty stock cannot fail to meet

the demands of the most refined tate.
They commence in price at 5 cents and
step gradually np to $2,50 each. You
cannot fail to be struck with wonder at
tbe s cent assortment, and the 10 cent
assortment, and when you reach the 15,

25, and 50 ceut assortments we are quite
sure tbat you cannot withhold vour
words of praise and admirati in for our
handkerchief stock.

So much forhandkercbiefs. A visit
to our store is earnestly solicited. Note
the special display in tbe windows. Tbe
stock comprises silk, linen and cotto- n-
ladies, caildren and gentlemen in
itiated or plain just as you prefer. Take
our word for it, this handkerchief ex-

hibit is worth seeifg.
Respectfully,

ELLIS, Stone & Co.

How's This I

We offer Qne Hundred Dolloi s
reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cr e.

F. J. tilEMEY, & Co ,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, tbe undersielied. have
known F. J. Cheney fortbelast
15 years, and bohevo him per
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
made by their nrm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Drug- -

eietists, Toledo, U.
Walding, Kinnau" & Marvin,
wholesale Druggists, Toledo.U.

II all's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price "5c, per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Did You Ever
There is nothing just as good

as Dr. King's New Discovery for
cotsumption. Coughs and Colds,
so demand it and do not permit
the dealer to sell you some sub-
stitute. He will not claim there
is anything better, but in orler
to make more profit he may
claim something else to be just
as good. You want Dr. KingV
New Discovery because you
know it to be safe and reliable,
and guaranteed to do good or
mone refunded. . For coughs,
colds, consumption and for all
affections of throat, chest and
lungs, there is nothing so good
as is Dr. King's Sew Discovery.
Trial bottle free at R. Blacdnall
& Son's Drug Store. Regular
size 50 cents and $1 00.

The brut w ay to Cure
Disease is to tablih heulih
Pure, rich blood means good
health. Hood's Sarsn uirilla is
the one true blood purilier. It
tones up the whole system, gives-appetit- e

and strength and causes
weakness, nervousness and pain
to disappear. Xo other medicine
has such a record of wonderful
cures as Hood's Sarsapnrillu.

Hood's Pills are the best al.cr
dinner pi..; assist digestion, pre
vent coiibtipntion. 2--

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tl.e world for cut.

bruises, iwres, ulcers salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chafptd barn!, chit
Mains, corns nd all akin eruptions, am'
positive r ;s pile, or no pay ' re
fl,tr.l ft uiiarafltf,! tn lriv tnr
Mt BAtiftfiirtinit at mm-- , v refund,,! I

Price as s per lwi. sale bv K.
fllatknall & Son

Hall's Hair Unwr c- - ntaino
the natur.il fo nl and color-ma- t'

tors, auctioneers,- - ethers,
proachers, and all who an
liable to over-ta- x and irritate
the vocal orgms, find, iu Ayer's
Cherry Poctoral, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. A timely
dose of this preparation has
prevented many a throat trou
ble.

. NOT AGAINST STATE AID.'

Writing to the Wilmington
Messenger in reference to the :

'
re

solutions passed by the Methodist
conference Rev. N. M. Jurney; at

church in this city says:
"The intent and spirit of these

j resolutions, are not antagonistic to
the University. In full juniice to
the conference you should publish
me resolutions entire. 1 never
heard a mau preacher or layman

say one word against aid to the

University.' I make bo'd
""

the
statomeut, not ton who voted for
the resolutions but would, - if in
the legislature, vote for an in-

crease appropriation, to aid and

help the University. 'All thought-
ful men know our danger lies

chiefly iu ignorance, and when
the chuich spoke out in behalf of
the 000,000 boys and girls who
can neither read nor write in the
bounds of our fctate then T claim
it is unjust for the church to- - be

charged with a motive to cripple
the University, rather than to aid
the poor and ignorant children of
the state.

If any man uses voice or pen
to influence the legislature to de
crease the aid the State gives to

Chapel Hill, I wish to say here
thathedoesso without the advice,
consent or wish of the North
Carolina conference."

NOT D FIRE EATERS.
The Middle South a journal

published at Somervilie, Tenn.,
says: '

"The old idea prevalent in tbe
North tbat the Southern neocle
are hot-heade- d fire eaters, ex-

tremists etc.; is not nor never
was true. The Southern climate
is not tropical, but temperate
the climate which produces the
best in form, features and char
rcter wherever it prevails
ii oughout tbe world. In keep-
ing with the happy medium of
climate the Southern people,
especially those of the Middle
South are more or less conserv-

ative, the conservative spirit
prevailing. They are never
swept away by speculative,
sentimental and demagogic is-

sues td are almost universally
open to argument. In a word
they are toleran of opposition
within the limit of self-pres- er

vation."
ITILti ESTABLISH FARMS.

The Charlotte Observer .rays:
The statement that the Seaboard
Air Line will establish a model
farm every ten miles along its en
tire system, that intending se'.tiors

may tee, what can be done in

(arming on its line, deserves to
be hailed with satisfaction. The
idea is one which has been adopt-
ed by a number of the progressive
railroad systems of the country,
presumably with the expected re--

ulU. This movement is another
forward step tor the Seaboard,
which is under an aggressive aud

te management and is

making itself well known is the
business world.

Crime on the Inerene.
Crime is increasing. Look at

twelve mirderers in one fine
county either just tried or await--

log trial. Look at the great
county of Mecklenburg. There
are nearly 400 cases to be tried
befcre Judge O.-- P. Meares of
tbe Criminal court. It Is the
largest ci imina! docket the old

county haseverhad. There are
more than 10J prisoners in tbe
jail and no place for others.
And yet Judge Russell Is re-

ported as aiming to retire Judge
Meares who has done a great
work for the State, and to do

way with his court. He ought
think long and look at his

bearings closely before he re-

commends disastrous changes,
Wilmington Messenger.

Do not allow your system to
get weak and debilitated, it is
easy to keep well and strong by
taxing uood Barsapanua.
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For Sale by Druggists.

CONSIDER

PLAIN FACTS
Prices alone may be deceiv-

ing. cheapness
doe not make a real

saving of money.
c a . f I

ea. TV-- ' - .."V B

'Z2 . v)6" &H . H.

Hest value for its price, is
real and only cheapness.
High Quality at fair prices is
the real and only economy.
The Domestic has always
been the Best Machine in ev
ery sense of that term. Hest
for the agent to sell, as it
gives hii i the most profit for
the least trouble. Hest for
purchasers because it gives
the most satisfaction in vjs--

.

ffcnts wanted. "Domestic"'
and Imperial Paper Patterns
Send forcatalogue. Address

Domestic Sewing UacMne Co.,

RICHMOND, :VA.
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been offering the warlike resolu
tiona aLd making the
to-fig- Cuban studies in both
House and Senate do not repre-
sent the existing sentiment iu that
body as a whole, you can guess
for yourself, but it is very certain
it. . 1 . . .

mat none 01 tne excitement re-

ported by telegraph from various
St ctions of the country as result

lug - in numerous volunteers to

light for Cuba bas been exhibited
in congress. Senator Morgan
made a regular war speech on his
very peaceable lesolutiou, which
was adopted by the senate, calling
on the president for all the Cuban
information in his possession, that
in his judgment may properly be

given, but it was made to empty
seata and aroused nothing even

approaching enthusiasm. Instead
of preparing for war, the average
Senator and Representative is

preparing to enjoy his Christmas.
Whatever may be done when

congress reassembles, everybody
ciu go ahead with their Christ-
mas preparations with the cer-

tainty that their enjoyment will
not be broken in upou by the
harsh tovcin of war; but no such

guii.autee can be given against
indigestion.

! EXPOBK THE BIOT.
Senator Allan's resolution for

the investigation of the use of

money in tbi- - late presidential
campaign ha caused more com
motion than appeai a on the
surface. There are a ereat
many people who would dislike
very much to tee such an in
vestigation wade, tor one or
another reasonbut it is need
less to say tat they are dot
among the supporters of the
recerf presidential aspirations
of Mr Bryan. Mr Allen says he
intends to push Lis resolution
and nearly all of the silver dem
octeti? senators and CX of the
populists bare indicated their
intension to support it. Senator
Allen rays of the rc&sution: "I
framed tie resolution so as to
include all parties, and I do not
refuse to pass it. The matter is
attracting attention all over the
country, and certainly if there
i a blot on the election it
should be exposed and wiped
out, or at least, a wholesome

warning given that the offense
is not to be repeated."

Prank Leslie's for Jaatttry.
The Order of the King'

Daughters and Sons is described
In an interesting and well il
lustra'ed article in Frank Les
lie's Popular Month y for Jan
uary. , The author Is Louise
Seymour Houghton, one of the
leading spirits in the .organiza-
tion. It contains portraits of
the principal officers and many
attracti ve views. Another im-

portant paper in this number is
one on Bryn Mawr College, by
Madeline Vaughan Abbott, Sec
retary of that institution. It i

the third article of the series on
" InterScan Universities and Col-leges- ,"

nod ia profusely illus
trr d with interior and exterioi
views of the buildings. General
Thomas L Rnsser contributes

n able article on "Personal
Traits of RoSert E. lie-- ," snd
tb' re are papers on "Canoeim
Down the B ine," "I he Egyp.
tlan. Arm; ,' "Tho Philippine
Islunls," and "Among the
Weikato Maoris," all splendid!)
illustrated. Fran' Lee Fdrnell.
the editor of the magaxine,
writes of ".nooks as Christmas
Presents"! there is r tome in-

teresting mi"ir about plays ami

players; several excellent short
su r s are give, with au install-

ment of Edith Sessions Tupper's
fpneinating serial, "Father John
and the young folks" depart-
ment Is as attractive as ever.
For tale by T. J. Uattis & Son.

rtn iu;olina now mor than
one bLdred years old. and
secondly '0 cripple its operations
irthHSj :'t and intent of th,
resolution are successfully car

, ried out. It is unfortunate for
the state that the hostility has
been so strongly and widely da
veloped. The University - is
really the cmefest ornament and
glory or North Carolina. It is a
great thing for the people who
love education and would serve
North Carolina forging biavely
to the front for higher and vti'l
higher education that they have
so well equ pped and progres-
sive a school as that one located
at Chapel Hill and to which

people vote a beggarly,
a miserly 120,000. It ought to
be 150,000 to that the University
might be pressed to the front
without di lay as the equal in all
respects of Frincetou and the
Uuivernity of Virginia or of a ny
other foremost institution of
learning in the South. It is
pcrt8i La wis to giv so little.
Virginia sets a more liberal, t
obiter example.

"Tbe 4 ch of Mr. U U
Sujitli,ii Hertford, was nu t
limply, p itriotic and liroad, and
we think wise and judicious
He is riht In insiing that the
church of Christ shall not be
come a political affair engaging
in a scramble vlth wordliness
Jpf .wwidly enHs He said wisely
itnd well as bn able, conserva
Uve, promiuout and loyal lay- -
mnn:

"Thw y ought to be
ne pride of the State. The

cliurci t ugl.i not 10 enter the
lomain f poliiicn. There is no

telling where it wi l end. John
eoley d du't slp and whine

o caure tithes went to other
churches and . colleges, T
great educational work of Ran
dolph Macon college, in Vir- - I

ginir, he . not been impeded be
cause ihv University of Vir
ginia gives free tuition to every
son of tie state. We will make
amiata if we enter upon th
line." -

"Method if m lias never been

narrow, insulated, intensely sec

tarian or hostile to education. Its
founder was a very great and
useful preacher, master of seven

languages and one of the monu
mental men of Oxford University.
He urged education from the very
beginning of Iris most remarkable
and protracted ministry. He was

too great, too catholic too advanc-

ed to look with jealousy upon the

greet universities. In this cour try
at the beginning ol Methodism al;
most a colUge was started. Rev.
B. U, Hall protested in well

chown words against tho move-

ment looking' to the injury of the

Uuivcrsily. He ald impressive-

ly: "We are in danger of making
4 aerioun ini-tnl- e- that will place
U4 tu a f--! i lighf and damage
our inUueuce, This ii a olitical

qtimliou.. As individuals, it is

our ri iVje to do what we pU .

Ai a miniber' of thto conferencv I

do; not wish my church pal on re
cord as being op'od to our Mate

institutions.

December S3,
. rhrlafhiM. nndouhiedly. Is

rormg. Wit It never would 1 e
Hnjteeted rnun tn weainer.

Bttltimow i.-au-

t D ybir :iirisJma .shopping

A V.oinr --vho wants to dis
eer a gtnuiuo "Christmas
oveli v." should pick out a prea
iVt that tier hUKhand will not
have to ta for Cleveland
Prtss.

8W,t)00 acres, and average of
38 busbols per acre,

This Load bi'l to exclude, all
sample copies of newspapers
and all serial1 publications, not
newspapers, from the advant-
ages of the pound postage rates

r discussed in the House

!itg enough to develop that it
bas An op;tosition stout enough
to onke its passage at this ses
sion a matter of doubt, although
a test vote showed a small m
jcrity in its favor. .

Tee Emperor of Austria, who
is i great smoker, restricts himself
u Kxalled "irginia cig",
n inufttctured of the rankest to
biicco at Triortcj with 8 straw run-nir.- g

through the middle of them,
it order to make -- them i "draw "

Tey are s green'iind damp that
they bave to be bld- - in - flame
for several minutes Wore they
can be persuaded to' ig trite, ...

Is providing for its hoi Lay
twees congress tooV tbe limit,
two weeks from Deo --22, Ui

Jan; 8. Some members may
bave voted for this long holiday,

just from a grown up boyish
feeling that holiday caV never
hi U luii'4, but there i mie
than a suspicion that others did
o because It would reduce the

probability of anything being
done at this session exceni t
pass th appropriation Mis

21 CCH amusement was created
in the senaw recem', when
8enator Aldrich rfupt
d Senator Vent, who wm

making a tariff and financial
speech to call his attention to
his statements Dot being in ac
cord with the poitio of bii
f.ran J lead.r, Mr. Cleveland.
Quick as a flash Mr. Vest turned
upon the Rhode Island Senator
and said: "My former leader'
with marked accent ou

His earnestness was greet.
J with shouts of laughter.
J. W. Coxder, cf populist ol

Union touuty, writes to the Cau-

casian on the senatorial question
saying: Of course we "Pops"
would prefer Ma. Guthrie or W.
K. ilenry as we think they would

tc4 natch Senator Dutler. We

do ti.4 under any circunistauces
wuntvGo lie rritchard" returned.
A e think if the populist represen
tatives Vote Uit biui it will be

g-o- by party, liut we do nU

.Ucipjte that fur we think a

pop i Um true to his country to

9 ail) tiling of the kind. Of nth

'en, give us Maj. Guthrie or Mr.

I"n ry if you pLwt.

McCLCKK'tf f11 AUAZ1XE will be

fetn iu ifi January, number a
suriee of Life i'ortraits of Great
Americans" with reproductions wf

all the exlrtuig portraits of lien

jamiit Fruukliu known ti Imvc

Ihwu tusJtf from life. Thef Vi
lilWu such jHirtrniU, and suinu ol

theiu liar ever bli uuUhed
Mr ( .iHa ienry ; Heart, probanlj
Ihn riy nst rfUlll'nl U

Am .i'.u 1vitraiU, is coHttting
at. i Hi.ting

tftV niHiivial ; for tliv

e i , irw "w.fl a'M ; i' tfixfuffitj
111 1 1

1 ii:inr IIH liloy.Ji

bv thi-i- r action, but lv kUine:""'"""1" anu imuicina
tone to stomach and fimeUjhpw for,l" 'C,M'. Minit

greatly intigoraty the system. Urayness, tmldoce, d tndrulf .

Hculate size 25. r box. Sold I CV

1
" iitrUShfd H " a won I in me una

the , u ,1 -- wtraiU and .y, Call. ' ' f

gists.

A genuine ghotstory has yet
to be attested; but not so a gen-
uine blood purifier. Wver and
o era gain it has been ptoved
that Ayer'a Sarsap rMla stands
alone among medi:' .es as tbe
most reliable tonicaIteratie in
pharmacy. It stood alone at
the World't Fair.

U iuten mIi g itt-ih- ciwimstance
f their pPKluetion. 4 There 1ll

nUi bt aiiiirt lrou. r'r?nkln.by
rnfeur Irei', of the I jivera.lj
of tli Houlh.

o


